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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 11

"FEEL 8
LIKE

A 8
GIANT 0
SINCE 8
USING f
PERU-NA- " 0

Mr. Harold "W. Schmidt, Box 93,
Breese, Clinton Co., 111., believes
he has reason to praise Dr. Ilart-man- 's

Remedy for Catarrhal con-
ditions.

"Inaed a eight months for Chronic
Bronchial Catarrh. I do not get tlrtd. feel like
a giant, am six pounds over normal weight and
able to work every day. In March, IBIS. I con-
tracted a severe cold with splvtlug and took to
my bed. They said I had T. B. and would not
live three months. After taking a couple bot-
tles of Pe-m.- n anri a hnx of Man-a-ll- n Tablets.

You have eyesight and hearing and
speech. Your limbs are sound. You
use your arms and your legs and your
hands as freely as ever. What in
creation are you wailing about? If
one spot Is crowded, go where they
need a crowd. If one resource fulls
you, Invent another. Kaufman.

could walk around and In seven months went back to work. My
trouble was due to Chronic Catarrh of the nose and throat, wbica
I bad ten years, extending down Into the bronchial tubes,

'i'e-ru-- was my life saver."
THE SEASON FOR SAUERKRAUT

THE SPIRIT OF PRAYER
thktA HALF CENTURY IN USE

TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLD EVERYWHERE
It has been known for years

sauerkraut was n good, wholesome
vegetable food, but re
cent study tells us that
it Is bristling with the
vltamlnes which are so
essential for health and

LESSON TEXT-Lu- ke 18:1-1- 4.

GOLDEN TEXT The sacrifices of God
are a broken snrit; a broken and contrite
heart, O 'ed, thou wilt not despise
Psalm 51:1V.

REFERENCE M A T E R I A I M a 1 1. 5;

Luke 15:2J-4- ; John 4:1, 24.
PRIMARY TOPIC How Two Men

Prayed.
JUNIOR TOPIC How to pray
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Prayer that ioil Answers.
YOPNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Secret to Prevailing Prayer.

Why Bake At Home
when you can buy bread like it,

ready baked?
arrow th In the vountr. !

Radium Output to Be Increased.
It is planned to raise t lie output of

radium ;tt Joaeliimsthal, near Carls-
bad, to four grains annually. To tbis
end an Aiilo-Anierica- n syndicate has
been formed with ample capital. Most
of this radium will find its way to
Kurdish and American hospitals. Sci-

entific American.

The Juice of the kraut
is active with bacilli
which destroy the dis

SWAMP-ROO-T FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

jJa"Instant Relief

CVoup&Cbldi I gf
BroncmalTroubler

the raisins atCOUNT big, plump,
tender fruit-meat- s to the
slice.

Taste it see how the rai-
sin flavor permeates the
bread.

No need to bake at home
when we've arranged with
bakers in almost every town
and city to bake this full-fruite- d

raisin bread.

Just 'phone and they'll de-

liver it all ready to sur-
prise the family tonight.

It comes from master bak

ers' modern ovens in your
city. And it's made with
Sun-Mai- d Raisins.

That's another reason for its
superiority. A rare combination
of nutritious cereal and fruit
Loth good and good for you, so
you should serve it at least twice
a week.

Use Sun-Mai- d Raisins also in
puddings, cakes and cookies. You
may be offered other brands that
you know less well than Sun-Maid- s,

hut the kind you want is
the kind you know is good. In-

sist, therefore, on Sun-- aid
brand. They cost no more than
ordinary raisins.

Mail coupon for free book cf
tested Sun-Mai- d recipes.

There is only one medicine that reaJly
stands out t as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidnevs, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- stands the
highest, for the reason that it ha proven
to he just the remedy needed in thousands
upon thousands of distressing- eases.
Swamp-1'oo- t makes friends quickly he-cau-

its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases. It is a gen-

tle, healing vegetable compound.SO
GOOD

Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medium

J and large.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Kinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
The Supreme Bread Raisin

Your retailer should sell you Sun -- Maid Raisins
for not more than the following prices:

CIGARETTES

HO

ease or bad kinds of ba-

cilli. We nre thus advised to save
the cabbage juice from sauerkraut
and drink it. One physician pre-

scribes a wineplassful of the juice be-

fore meals and before retiring a cure
for all kinds of stomach troubles.

Doctor Wiley says: "Cooking de-

stroys or injures the activities of some
of the vitumines to some extent, al
though there are enough left In work-

ing condition to make cooked cabbage
wholesome. After all there is no
form of cabbage which can be used
to such an advantage as sauerkraut."

We understand the value of silage
for the dairy industry, and the pleas-

ure the cattle lake in tha food; it is

of great value to the dairy herd.
Sauerkraut is another form of silage
and much more heafthful eaten raw
than when cooked, us Is fresh, plain
cnbhage.

The acidity of the sauerkraut saves
the vltamlnes in cooking, as they are
able to resist a high temperature much
better in an acid than an alkaline me-

dium.
A leading authority says: "Sauer-

kraut, especially the Juice, is an in-

valuable food to the stomach and
bowels. There Is nothing better for
Impure blood.'

Metchnikoff of the Paris institute
discovered the little lactic acid bacilli
which thrive In buttermilk, kumiss,
matzoon, Bulgarian clabber and
yahourt. These luctye acid germs de-

stroy the poisons in our systems and
the vitumines are the strongest and
most energetic for building growth
and health.

As cabbage is one of the richest
vegetahhs in vitamines, containing al!

three of the vitamines, we should use
it freely as a fresh vegetable and
often in the form of kraut, uncooked
the most frequent.

Other authorities say of kraut that
it is a sovereign remedy for stomach,
trouble (especially indigestion), a cor-

rective f liver troubles, a splendid
tonic, if one's appetite is at fault, and
if the kidneys are out " order it is

the best of remedies t" use.

Seeded (in 15 oz. Hue pkgs.) 20a
Seedleu (in 15 oz. red pkg.) 18c
Seeded or Seedless (11 oz.) 15c
Seeded, in tine ( IS'oz.) 20c
Seeded, in tint (Sozj 15c

London's Ivory Warehouse.
(lie1 of the most wonderful places In

the London docks Is the ivory ware-
house, whore tusks to the value of half
a million pounds :irv usually In stock.
About oO tons of ivory arc used every
year for niakiiiL' knife handles and

GENUINE
"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
Sun-Mai- d Raisin Growers,
Dept. Fresno, California

Please send me copy of your free book,
"Recipes with Raisins."

for ileeorutive work.- - Tin- value of the
uiaioi'ial is about 1

. K M (?.".( mmi) per
ton.

KE.I. WVAMlOTTKS, lit TTEK( I I'S
l'"Un.!al:ti:i siu'l; ha t h n u' Kfcs

Ml'. RUUI, FA KM, AMHKKST. A. A few days later the average man
begins in boast of the pood deed he
did by mistake.

Name

Street.

Cm--

I. Men Ought Always to Pray (v. ).
Prayer is absolutely necessary to the

spiritual life. It is to the spiritual liftf
what breathing is to the physical life.
Men ought to pray under every variety
of circumstance in times of sorrow
and burdens for strength to endure;
in times of joy and success for grace
to behave aright. Prayer ought to be
persisted in even when the answer is
not immediately seen, (bid does hear
and answer praver even when we do
not understand mysteries of delay.

II. The Urgent Prayer of a Widow
(vv.

The picture here is of a helpless
widow who was being cheated out of
her property rights:, coming to a god-

less judge for redress. Her only
means of getting help was to prove the
justbe of her claim by her persist-
ence. Even this did not gain access to
his heart, for he feared not (!od nor
regarded men. He complied with her
request in order to get rid of her.

The point here is not that Cod is like
this unjust judge and can be teased
into compliance, but rather that if
such action can he secured on the part
of a godless judge by persistence, how
much surer will bo the help of Cod
to those who cry unto Him day and
night.

The helpless widow pictures the
church in this age suffering the de-

privation of her rights. It is not the
church praying for vengeance upon
her enemies, but suing for the pos-

session of her rights by virtue of her
covenant relation in Christ. The in-

heritance of the church w ill be actual-
ized at the coming Christ. This
is why the truth onn ertiing the com-
ing of Christ is so vital to Christian-
ity, and why suh dUatrous onso-ipiep.i-e- s

follow the piss of ih ',ossed
Hope.

The apparent delay in the vindica-
tion of the church may dishearten
some and cause others to muck (II
Peter I'.:!). .leSUs" ipie-'io- ii hou!d be
a solemn warning again--- ! ailovving
the apparent delay of the coniini: of
the Lord to crowd out our praying.
Though many may give up we should
le assured that. g. nuine faith will
abide, and that the divine promise con-

cerning the coming of ChriM shall be
fulfilled. We can tie sure of Coil.

ill. The Prayer of the Proud
Pharisee (vv. P 1 ' ' )

1. He Took a Striking Attitude
(v. 11). The Jewish custom was to
stand while praying, but the word
"stood" implies the assumption of an
ostentatious position. He was self-righteou- s

and trusted in himself.
2. He Prayed With Himself (vv. 11.

12). He used the name of Cod, hut It

was really a soliloquy. He pretended
to be thanking Cml when really he
was rehearsing his own g lness-- -

complimenting himself. Ills whole
thought centered in himself. He con-

gratulated himself for (1) his morality
(vv. 11). He thanked Cod that he
was not its other men are. such as

Seine men are so worthless that
their wives are mt a bit alarmed when
tl.eY happen !; have a '"U.L'h.

.StateBlue Package
( 'pi imism takes a clay off when a

man has a toothache.
It - net always the head of the

familv that foots the hills. Sib'U.-- iv selllld put to Sleeji.
The Magazine Man.

"Why dou'i you rt'Uil your own io;ir- -

jizino-;- -- J know tliriv's j'.otliin in
It I r:iro tn sec."

I.aupi), vn if you must force your-
self to do It. A Rood UkiiKh rivals all
medicines ai..l tonics: tt is like sun-
shine in a house. Thackeray.

DYED HER DRAPERIES,

SKIRT AND A SWEATER

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

F..ioh pachncp of "Diamond Dyes" con-

tains directions co simple that any woman
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirtp,
dre-se- s, waists, coats, sweaters, stock-
ings, hancins. draperies, everything like
new. li'iv "Diajnond Dyes"--n- o other
k.iid then perfect honn- - ilyeing is puaran-tei'd- ,

even if you have never dyed before.
Till vmut druuizit whether the material
you wish to dye is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed oods. Dia-

mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or
run. So easy to use. Advertisement.

The Creative Impulse.
Mrs. P.inx "Horrors: That isn't

fh way to make !!." Now k
(hoavilv)- - "What is It ?1ip way to
inako'.-"- - Life.

SEASONABLE FOODS. 1
? Good iobst dwpKilling the winter months the body

can assimilate fatty foods and needs

r rs a matter 01 tact,
l hem to keep up
the animal heat.
Such dishes as
p 1 u in pudding,
suet puddings,
pork cake and
fat meats may he
used with advan-
tage during the

A SICK, GROSS CHILD NEEDS

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

MOTHER! Move Child's Bowels with this Harmless

Laxative Children Love Its Taste

This Mother
Never Waits

for Trouble

the first drop tells you
why Maxwell House
is specified whenever
one is particularly
anxious to have the
occasion, just right.

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE

uMerefS.extortioners, unjust.

Millions of mothers keep "California
h'ir Syrup" handy. They know a

today may save a sick child
tomorrow. It never cramps or over-ad-s.

Ask your Unionist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has di-

rections for babies and children of all
apes printed on bottle. Mother! You
must say "California" or you may get
an imitation tip syrup.

When a child is constipated, full of
colli, ha- - colic, or when the stomach
Is -- our. breath bad. tongue coated, a

of "California Syrup"
will never tail to open the bowels. In
a lew hours you can see for your-f-ol- f

how thoroughly it works the con-

stipation poison, sour bile and waste
rU'ht out ami you have a well, playful
child a pa in.

even as the publican who was stand-
ing afar off. (') His Ke'igioiis Merits
(V. T2). He fasted twice a week and
gave tithes of all he possessed, lie
thus informed Cod that he did more
than was required, implying that Cod
was under obligation to him.

IV. The Prayer of the Humble
Publican (v. 1.".).

In striking contrast with this sup-

posed saint stood the publican whose
shame kept him from even looking

tip 10 Heaven, beating upon his breast
as a sign of anguish of soul, crying
out to Cod to be merciful to him, a

sinner. lie toon his place as a sinner
and called upon Cod for mercy.

V. Christ's Testimony (v. 14).
He declared that the publican went

away justified rather than the Phari-
see. The one great and urgent need
on the part of men in a confession of
sin and a willingness to cry unto Cod
for mercy.

"This is my lii'th baby," writes Mrs.
S. K. Mahanvy, Route ( Bex 14'..
Milh-u- , ;a., "and I am ivin' it
Toothina liko I did the others. I don't
wait f"r trouble, but be-- in jrivin.u
Teetkina at the lirst si:n ul' teething
:m.l keep it up till they are tbrouirh
cuttinir their tooth and it proves t
be most satisfactory in every way. I
simply wouldn't be without Toethina
when my babies toethinp."

Thousands of fniteful mothers all
over the land pladly testify t the
ster'iup qualifies of Toethina in reliev-
ing pain and distress caused by teeth-
ing. Good for stomach and bowel
troubles also.

Toethina Is sold by all drucfjijts:,
or send 30 o to the Moffott Labora-
tories and per a pTkasro of Teothb.a
and a wonderful free booklet about
Rabies. Advertisement.

Rapid "Skinning Machine."
Huh speed in skinning animals is

attained by a invention
of a tool in which three knives are ro-

tated by an eleeirio motor at a speed
of L'.simi revolutions a minute.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor ell'n lency its
well as promote skin purity, skin eom-i':r- t

and skin health. No inujr. no
.slimy soap, ho perms no w aste, no irri-
tation even when shaved twice daily.
One soap for all uses shaving, bath-
ing and shampooing. Advertisement.

cold weather of ihe vv inter months.
Carrot and Suet Pudding. Take one

cupful each of chopped suet and
sugar, two cupfuls of chopped raisins,
two cupfuls of flour. two cup-ful- s

, of mated cat rot raw; two
leaspoonfuls of sail, one teaspoon-fu- l

of cinnamon, out-hal- f teaspoonful
of nutmeg, four tea' 'ii tils of bak-
ing powder. Mix in tin order given,
add enough cold water i make the
mixture sii!'.' like bread dough. Place
in a mold or two one and boll
four hours. Any kind of good fruit
juice may be used to add to the pud-

ding instead of water, improving the
flavor.

Pork Cake. Take one cupful of
finely-choppe- d salt pork, one cupful of
boiling water, three eggs, one cupful
of sugar, one teaspoonful of soda, two
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar, one
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one-hal- f

each 'of cloves and nutmeg.
Flour to make a rather thick hatter.
Take one cupful of molasses and two
cupfuls of chopped dried apple, cook
slowly with the spiels and raisins for
three hours, then i Id the other in-

gredients and bake in a large loaf
pan.

Pprk Chops. I'laoo .he chops in a
heavy iron frying pan and add enough
water to cover tin bottom of the pan,
set over the heat and when boiling
turn the chops so that they may he
well scalded before beginning to fry.
Let them brown well, season on both
sides, and when well browned they
will be thoroughly done to the cen-

ter, without becoming dry. Serve with
rings of fried apple as a garnish.

Turkey Salad. Any bits of leftover
turkey, goose or duck will make a
most appetizing salad. Cut the hits
Into neat pieces, add to it cupful of
the poultry meat one-hal- f cupful of
finely-cu- t celery, add one-hal- f cupful
of mayonnaise dressing and set away
to season. Serve on lettuce.

Bruises-strai- ns

Apply Sloan's. The blood circulates
freely and normally again. The pain-

ful congestion is broken up
- all soreness disappears.!

Sloan's Liniment
kills pain! The Dull Man.

A dull man is so ivar a dead man
that he is hardly t be ranked in

the list of the living; and as ho is not
to be buried whilst 'lalf alive, so he
is as little to be emp! yed whilst he is
half dead. Saville.

3Losing Aspirations.
Men lose their higri aspirations as

they lose their intellectual tastes, e

they have not t 'lie- - or opportun-it- v

for indulging then. J. S. Mill.
Relieve it with

Dr.KING'Sworst thins:About some
voti ran sn v i

pie the
th; truth. NEW DISCOVERY

tht family cough syrup
Causes Wonder.

I never wonder to see men wicked,
but I often wonder t see them not
ashamed. Swift.

SOLD SO YEARS A FINE GENERAL TONIC
Uootaoldb jour druggist, writi WlauriaiUiUbwlc! Co., LouiTiU. Sj. If your chiUl has Worms, a Jofp ot Dr.

eery's "Dead Shot" will expel them. Its
action upon the Stomach and Bowels is
l)cn'lii'ial. No second dose or after purga-
tive necessary. Advertisement.

WANTED A1KNTS TO SKI. I. TIKES, tube
and othiT ruhber poods direct to consumers,
l.ar.' pt'"fits. Write f..r full Information.
I.OUIS RrttllKH CO.. AKRON. OHIO,flic Saves Need Buying a New Skirt

Putnam Fadeless Dyes dyes or tints as you wish

Nibbling at the Bait,
i see the devil's hook, and yet can

not help nibbling at his bait. Si
Adams.

SORE EYES
'''" to ot a ;:rii on grippe before

it gets a grip on you.
Dr. Salter's fye Lotto
relieves qulotfij without
pain. Ak drugglita,


